"* * any girl would be scarlet if she had these Yankee hoop-skirts slapping her knees ... Positively no, General Toombs, you cannot sit on my front porch ... General Cobb, will you escort General Toombs to Jonesboro ... you black wench, what do you mean by hanging out my clothes in the front yard! * * *

"* * I was born broke and I am broke now. Why didn't my ancestor Colonel Rhett go in business with Stede Bonnet and not hang that prosperous pirate ... my huge gains at Three Card Monte are all in Confederate money. Looks like I'll starve ... think of the money they're making running blockade out of Wilmington. Yankees can't catch Lynx, Little Hattie or Will O' the Wisp ... Pierce Butler's infernal Fanny Kemble wife's lying book turned British public opinion against the South ... she spent the money his slaves earned gladly enough! * * *"
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